University of Florida Entertainment & Sports Law Society Spring Symposium
Friday, March 24th, 2017: UF Law Appellate Advocacy Center

**Itinerary**

9:30-10 AM: Registration

10-10:20 AM: Opening Remarks (Luke Schultheis)

10:20-10:50 AM: Keynote Speaker 1: Andrew ‘Buddy’ Baker

10:50-11 AM: Break

11-11:50: Panel 1: Talent Representation/Sports Litigation

- Darren Heitner- Moderator
- Trace Armstrong- Athletes First
- Andrew ‘Buddy’ Baker- Exclusive Sports Group, LLC
- Erik Burkhardt- Select Sports Group
- Ralph Cindrich- Cindrich & Company; Author of NFL Brawler

11:50-12:30: Lunch Break

12:30-1: Keynote Speaker 2: TBD

1-1:50: Panel 2: Sports Business & Entertainment Law

- Moderator- TBD
- Andrew Brandt: The MMQB
- Kristi Dosh: Forbes, SportsBizMiss Enterprises, LLC
- Madhu Goel-Southworth: AMC Entertainment Inc.
- Darren Heitner: Heitner Legal; SportsAgentBlog
- Ana-Klara Anderson: GolfChannel; NBC Universal General Counsel

1:50-2: Break

2:2:50: Panel 3: General Counsel

- Moderator- Professor Daniel Sokol
- Lauren Amato- Jacksonville Jaguars
- TBD - Tampa Bay Buccaneers
- Zach Daniel- NASCAR
- Nyea Sturman- Orlando Magic
- TBD, Tampa Lightning

2:50-3:30 Closing Remarks/Business Card Exchange